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Abstract 
An experimental study was conducted to evaluate the performance and emission of spark ignition (SI)engine fuelled with CNG at 
low and high load condition. This study is the series activity of research, design and development of conversion kit for gas 
fuelled vehicle in the author laboratory. The SI engine that used in this study is Honda L15A, four cylinders, 1,497 cm3 using 
electronic control unit. Three different fuel system namely standard gasoline fuel system, commercially CNGconversionkit and 
proposed CNG conversion kit designed by Research Centre for Electrical Power and Mechatronics – Indonesian Institute of 
Sciences, all of them utilized with fuel injection system and electronic control unit were used in this study. The test was 
conducted on the 25% and 80% throttle opening position with engine speed over 4,800 rpm. The results show that the maximum 
brake power at 25% throttle opening position of SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit (19.00 kW) is almost same 
with SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit (19.68 kW), while for 80% throttle opening position the maximum brake 
power of SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit (38.67 kW) is higher than commercially CNG conversion kit (34.29 
kW). The emission of CO and HC at 80% throttle opening position is lower than at 25% throttle opening position for both of SI 
engine using commercially and proposed CNG conversion kit. 
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1. Introduction 
Fuel is the important thing as one of energy source to drive economic growth for a country which laid their 
electric power generation, industry and transportation sectors on this matter.Currently, almost all country in the 
world use fuels derived from fossil or living matter of a previous geologic time which is the price increasesyear to 
year and the stock existence is anxiety or limited due to it is non-renewable. Based on this reason, the utilization of 
alternative fuels for internal combustion engine both in diesel or gasoline engine become a popular in entire the 
globe. The other reason is due to thestrictly implementation of the regulations related to the limitation of exhaust gas 
emission from vehicle. As everybody knows by using fossil based fuel in their power generation and transportation 
device will increase the high air pollution. 
Natural gas is a potential alternative fuel to gasoline engine (SI engine)in the current and future, which is 
considered to be better as compared to gasoline due to the higher efficiency and lower emissions[1].Besides as a 
clean burning fuel, natural gas has the other advantage specifically abundant source in some countries such as USA, 
China, Russia, Norway, Australia, Saudi Arabia, Brunei, Qatar, Malaysia, and Indonesia, and according to the 
present rate of consumption the world stock of natural gas will finished for long period which is approximately for 
next 60 years or estimated until2060[2, 3].Commonly, in the market, natural gas can be stored and distributed in two 
types; they are Liquid Natural Gas (LNG) and Compressed Natural Gas (CNG),both of them are based on 
methane[4, 5]. LNG derived by refrigerating natural gas to condense it into a liquid which has higher density than 
CNG that still in the gaseous form. Therefore, LNG is suitable for large vehicle that need more fuel for long distance 
and CNG is for small vehicle driven around the city[6]. 
CNG has been used and investigated as a fuel inSI engine extensively. The reasons for this are first due to the 
main composition of CNG is methane (CH4) for about 90%[7]. Which is has been known that the higher H fraction 
in engine fuels, the lower dangerous gas emissions will be resulted from the combustion. Second, the density of 
CNG is lower than fresh air, therefore, if leakage is occurredboth in the tank andin the fuel line system the CNG will 
evaporate to the top of the air quickly. Third, due to the CNG is in the form of gas, hence, it is unnecessary to be 
evaporated first like gasoline before filled into the chamber. This can reduce the problem related to the cold start in 
the low temperature season and the excessive emission caused by the rich air-fuel mixture when the engine is started.  
The octane number of CNG is higher than gasoline approximately 120 until 130[8, 9]. Due to this property, 
theless knocking phenomenon will be occurred in the gasoline enginewith higher compression ratio[10, 11].The 
advantage of CNGin term of combustion process inside the chamber is that CNG has lower carbon and hydrogen 
ratio than gasoline therefore the complete combustion will be resulted. Considering that CNG is in the gas phase that 
will be easily mixed with fresh air in the chamber[12], the O fraction will also easily reacted with H fraction then the 
result of the combustion reaction is CO2 not CO. Besides that, due to the atom number of carbon atoms in the 
molecule of CNG is lower than petrol fueltherefore the CO which is resulted from the combustion is lower.  
Nowadays, with the advances in technology, a lot of studies have been conducted by many researchers to 
investigate the utilization of natural gas for vehicle engine. Ibrahim and Bari[13]studied the effect of exhaust gas 
recirculation (EGR) and lean burn strategies on natural gas SI engine using a two-zone combustion model and 
validated using experimental data. The results showed that adding EGR to the stoichiometric inlet charge at constant 
inlet pressure of 130 kPa decreased power more rapidly than excess air. Moreover NO emission was reduced by 
about 70% when the inlet charge was diluted at a rate of 20% using EGR instead of excess air. While, the 
performance of a 5.9 kW stationary diesel engine which was converted into spark ignition mode and run on CNG, 
methane enriched biogas (Bio-CNG) and biogas produced from biomethanation of jatropha and pongamia oil seed 
cakes were conducted by Chandra et al[14]. The results indicated that the methane enriched biogas showed almost 
similar engine performance as compared to compressed natural gas in terms of brake power output, specific gas 
consumption and thermal efficiency. Movahed et al[15] made a solution on some problems of gasoline mode such as 
retarded ignition timings for knock prevention and rich air–fuel mixture for component protection using the 
concomitant injectionof gasoline and CNG. The work clearly showed that the concomitant injection improves 
thermal efficiencycompared to gasoline mode. By using a numerical model the effects of combustion chamber 
geometry on injection and mixture preparation in a CNG direct injection SI engine was investigated by Yadollahi 
and coworker[16].Five different piston head shapes along with two injector types of single hole and multi hole have 
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been used in the investigation.Thenarrowbowl configuration showed to be the best choice for charge stratification 
because of bettermixture distribution near ignition timing. 
In the series of a project to develop a simple but high quality conversion kit for gaseous fuel vehicle (CNG fuel) 
the preliminary study was conducted to investigate the performance and emission of CNG fuelled SI engine using a 
commercially conversion kit[17]. The study was conducted by using four cylinders SI engine on the low speed 
condition. The results showed that by using commercially conversion kit the SI engine fuelled with CNG produce 
higher power than gasoline. As ithasbeen known that the pressure reduction of CNG from about 200 bar to be 2-3 
bar when it is used in the vehicle engine the temperature will drop and the engine starting will be very difficult. 
Therefore, some conversion kit manufacturer utilizes their regulator product with water heater line system to obtain a 
heat from water that comes out from radiator. This design is very suitable for vehicle that used in the cold region or 
cold session to maintain the appropriate temperature of the CNG. However, for vehicle used in hot area or hot 
session, there is a possibility to remove the water heater line system and replaced by put the regulator near the engine 
or exhaust port. Due to this strategy, it is expected the production of regulator will be easier and cheaper. Therefore, 
the present study investigates two types of CNG conversion kits namely commercially CNG conversion kit produced 
from Salustri and proposed CNG conversion kit from Research Centre for Electrical Power and Mechatronics - 
Indonesian Institute of Sciences. This study will evaluate the performance and emission of SI engine fuelled with 
CNG at low and high load condition when using both of the CNG conversion kits. 
2. Methodology  
2.1. Engine and instruments installation 
This study was conducted by investigating the SI engine Honda L15A, 4 stroke, 4 cylinders, and 1,497 cm3on the 
engine test bed. The engine was coupled with Schenk W-70 eddy current dynamometer and utilized with several 
instruments such as AVL 733s fuel meter, gas emission analyzer, crank angle sensor, combustion chamber pressure 
sensor, oil temperature sensor and air flow meter that is Technogerma systems hotwire anemometer. The eddy 
current dynamometer used to control and measure the engine speed and torque, then AVL fuel balance for 
measuring the gasoline fuel consumption and hotwire anemometer for measuring the air flow entering the manifold, 
meanwhile, the pressure sensor and crank angle sensor combined with data acquisition system Dewetron DEWE-
2600-CA were used to measure the IMEP. The CNG consumption was measured using Smartrek 2-Sierra Mass flow 
controller. The Shukyoung gas analyzer was used for obtaining emission test data. The detail schematic diagram of 
engine testing is illustrated in Fig. 1. Two huge fans were prepared in the test room to supply fresh air on engine for 
cooling purpose. 
2.2. Conversion kit and regulator preparation 
Two types conversion kit, first is commercially conversion kit produced from Salustri - Argentina and second is 
proposed CNG conversion kit designed by the Research Centre for Electrical Power and Mechatronics - Indonesian 
Institute of Sciences were used in this study. The prior mentioned CNG conversion kit was used as reference due to 
it has been commercialized. Meanwhile, the later mentioned CNG conversion kit was used as the testing item. Both 
of conversion kits were utilized with the same type of electronic control unit (ECU) and CNG injector (Autogaz 
Centrum JZ 2005). The different between the two CNG conversion kits is located on the regulator. The 
commercially CNG conversion kit regulator was utilized with water heater line system sourced from the radiator, 
while, the proposed CNG conversion kit regulator was utilized without water heater line system. However, in this 
study the water heater for commercially CNG conversion kit regulator is sourced from artificial device like radiator 
which is the temperature can be adjusted. The proposed CNG conversion kit regulator was installed near from the 
engine and exhaust system to capture heat from the engine as the compensation of without water heater line system.  
The conversion kit installation was conducted in such a way to obtain the synchronization between the ECU of 
original gasoline engine and the ECU from CNG conversion kit. The gasoline injector’s signal used as a trigger for 
ECU of conversion kit to activate signal for CNG injector. The CNG injector installed by drilled four 5 mm holes on 
intake manifold then continued with tapping process and tightened using Loctite to avoid leakage. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram for engine and instruments installation 
2.3. Engine testing procedure 
The test was conducted using two types mentioned conversion kit with CNG and standard gasoline engine with 
gasoline fuel, alternately. The gasoline and CNG fuels that used in this study were purchased from the Indonesian 
government petroleum enterprises – Pertamina, Tbk. The temperature of water heater for commercially conversion 
kit was set at 50oC, while proposed CNG conversion kit was set without water heater. The CNG flow rate and 
pressure for both conversion kits was maintained in the same value which are 5 liter/minute and 2 bar, respectively. 
Before the test started, the engine was run for warming up for about 15 minutes to make sure the engine and all 
instruments working well. The engine was tested on engine test bed by opening the throttle body position at 25 and 
80% with engine speed over 4,000 rpm. Then the engine was loaded using dynamometer control by decreasing the 
speed with interval 500 rpm gradually until the engine stall. Several data such as torque, speed, fuel consumption, 
IMEP and emission then recorded after the engines speedmaintained constantly for three until five minutes. The 
engine parameters then evaluated. The evaluated parameters were as: i) IMEP (bar), ii) engine brake power (kW), 
iii) brake specific gas/fuel consumption (bsg/fc) (g/kWh), iv) brake thermal efficiency (%) and v) emission CO (%) 
and HC (ppm). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. IMEP 
Fig. 2 shows the IMEP (bar) of SI engine running with three types of fuel system namely standard gasoline, 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit.The IMEP data were collected from Dewetron 
data acquisition system. Fig. 2(a) depicts the graph of IMEP from engine combustion chamber at 25% throttle 
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opening position, while the Fig. 2(b) represents the graph of IMEP at 80% throttle opening position.The similarity of 
both conditions is that engine speed achieved over 4,000 rpm. The different is on the IMEP trend. At 25% throttle 
opening position the IMEP shows decreased trend with the increasing of engine speed, while at 80% throttle opening 
position the IMEP trend is increased as the increasing of engine speed. 
In detail, at 25% throttle opening position in the low engine speed for about 1,500 rpm the highest IMEP value is 
for SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit and the lower is for SI engine using commercially CNG 
conversion kit. In the high engine speed for about 4,500 rpm of 25% throttle opening position the highest IMEP 
value is for SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system and the lowest is for SI engine using proposed CNG 
conversion kit. It can be seen from the graph that the IMEP of SI engine when utilized using proposed CNG 
conversion kit from engine speed range between 2,000 rpm and 3,000 rpm indicated the same character with 
standard gasoline engine. However, when the engine speed reach 3,500 rpm until 4,500 rpm the IMEP value of SI 
engine that utilized with proposed CNG conversion kit shows the difference character with standard gasoline engine 
which is gradually drop.  
At 80% throttle opening position in the low engine speed 1,500 rpm the highest IMEP value is for SI engine with 
standard gasoline fuel system, while the lowest is for SI engine utilized with proposed CNG conversion kit. The 
highest IMEP value of high engine speed approximately at 5,000 rpm of 80% throttle opening position is SI engine 
using standard gasoline fuel system and the lowest IMEP value is from SI engine using commercially CNG 
conversion kit.It can be observed from the graph that the SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit produces a 
half times less IMEP value from standard gasoline engine for every observed engine speed. An interesting 
phenomenon also can be observed when the SI engine utilized using commercially CNG conversion kit where the 
IMEP value is much smaller than standard gasoline fuel system. From this condition it can be used as a reason that 
the proposed CNG conversion kit is enough for SI engine. 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. IMEP; (a) at 25%; (b) 80% of throttle opening position 
3.2. Brake power 
The correlation between brake power (kW) and engine speed (rpm)of the SI engine subject to three different fuel 
systems is presented in Fig. 3. Fig. 3(a) shows the brake power of the SI engine when running at 25% throttle 
opening position, while the brake power at 80% throttle opening position presented in Fig. 3(b). From both figures, 
generally, it can be seen that the brake power trend is increased as the increasing of engine speed, except the SI 
engine with proposed CNG conversion kit at 25% throttle opening position which is the trend is decreased as the 
increasing of engine speed.  
The highest brake power of SI engine at 25% throttle opening position when the engine run on low speed for 
about 2,000 rpm with standard gasoline fuel system, and the lowest has occurred for SI engine using commercially 
CNG conversion kit. Meanwhile, in the high speed operation approximately at 4,500 rpm the SI engine using 
gasoline fuel system and commercially CNG conversion kit the brake power are almost the same which is greater 
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than by using proposed CNG conversion kit. The maximum brake powers of SI engine using gasoline fuel system, 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit at 25% throttle opening position were observed 
as 21.13 kW at 4,000 rpm, 19.00 kW at 4,500 rpm and 19.68 at 3,000 rpm, respectively. 
At 80% throttle opening position the highest brake power of the SI engine on low engine speed approximately for 
2,000 rpm is occurred when using standard gasoline fuel system, then followed by using proposed CNG conversion 
kit and the lowest is by using commercially conversion kit. It can be observed clearly when the engine run on the 
high speed for about 5,000 rpm with 80% throttle opening position the highest brake power is still the same that is 
by using gasoline fuel system, and then by using proposed CNG conversion kit and the lowest is for commercially 
CNG conversion kit. The maximum brake power of SI engine run on 80% throttle opening position by using 
gasoline fuel system is 57.52 kW occurred at 4,800 rpm, while by using proposed CNG conversion kit is 38.67 kW 
at 4,500 rpm, and by using commercially CNG conversion kit is 34.29 kW at 4,500 rpm.  
 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 3. Engine brake power; (a) at 25%; (b) at 80% throttle opening position 
3.3. Brake specific gas/fuel consumption  
Fig. 4 presents the variations of brake specific gas/fuel consumption (g/kWh)with respects to engine speed of the 
SI engine when operated using three different fuel system namely gasoline fuel system, commercially CNG 
conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit. The brake specific gas/fuel consumption at 25% throttle opening 
position condition illustrated in Fig. 4(a), while at 80% throttle opening position condition depicted in Fig. 4(b). All 
of figures describe the maximum and minimum of brake specific gas/fuel from each condition. However, both 
figures also give the different information about the brake specific gas/fuel consumption when the SI engine 
operated using three types fuel system at 25% and 80% throttle opening position. The distinguished different feature 
from both figures is even though the brake specific gas/fuel consumption indicates increasing trend as the increasing 
of engine speed, however at 25% throttle opening position the brake specific gas consumption of SI engine utilized 
using commercially CNG conversion kit shows decreased trend.  
The highest brake specific gas/fuel consumption of SI engine with 25% throttle opening position condition at low 
engine speed approximately at 2,000 rpm is when using commercially CNG conversion kit and the lowest is for the 
SI engine when using standard gasoline fuel system. While, at high speed operation for about 4,500 rpm of 25% 
throttle opening position condition, the highest brake specific gas/fuel consumption is occurred when the SI engine 
utilized using proposed CNG conversion kit and the lowest is for the SI engine using gasoline fuel system. The 
maximum brake specific gas/fuel consumption for SI engine at 25% throttle opening position using gasoline fuel 
system, commercially CNG conversion kit, and proposed CNG conversion kit are 251.31 g/kWh at 4500 rpm, 
425.93 kWh at 2,000 rpm, and 445.91 kWh at 4,500 rpm, respectively.  
In the 80% throttle opening position condition it can be seen clearly that at low engine speed for about 2,000 rpm 
the highest brake specific gas/fuel consumption is for SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit and the 
lowest is for SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system. Meanwhile, at high engine speed at approximately 4,900 
rpm in the condition of 80% throttle opening position the highest and lowest brake specific gas/fuel consumption are 
same which is for commercially CNG conversion kit and standard gasoline fuel system, respectively. At 80% 
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throttle opening position of SI engine using three types fuel system specifically standard gasoline fuel system, 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit the maximum brake specific gas/fuel 
consumption are 236.28 g/kWh at 3,500 rpm, 317.96 g/kWh at 2,500 rpm and 267.36 g/kWh at 2,500 rpm, 
respectively.  
 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 4.Bsg/fc; (a) at 25%; (b) at 80% throttle opening position 
3.4. Brake thermal efficiency 
Fig. 5 illustrates the correlation between brake thermal efficiency (%) and engine speed (rpm) of SI engine when 
using three different fuel system namely standard gasoline fuel system, commercially CNG conversion kit and 
proposed CNGconversion kit in the condition of 25% and 80% throttle opening position. The brake thermal 
efficiency on 25% throttle opening position condition is shown in Fig. 5(a) and 80% throttle opening position 
condition is shown in Fig. 5(b). In general, there are great discrepancies on the brake thermal efficiency of both 
conditions. It is can be clearly observed that in the condition of 25% throttle opening position the trends of SI engine 
brake thermal efficiency is decrease except for the SI engine when using commercially CNG conversion kit. While, 
in the 80% throttle opening position the trends of brake thermal efficiency is increase as the increasing of engine 
speed. 
The most distinguishing feature in 25% throttle opening position condition is that the brake thermal efficiency 
resulted from SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit describe different trend with SI engine using 
standard gasoline fuel system and proposed CNG conversion kit. The brake thermal efficiency of SI engine using 
commercially CNG conversion kit shows parabolic trend. The highest brake thermal efficiency of SI engine in 25% 
throttle opening position condition at low engine speed for about 2,000 rpm is when the SI engine utilized using 
standard gasoline fuel system and the lowest brake thermal efficiency is for SI engine using commercially CNG 
conversion kit. The highest brake thermal efficiency of SI engine in the condition of 80% throttle opening position is 
when using standard gasoline fuel system and the lowest is for SI engine using proposed CNGconversion kit. The 
maximum value of brake thermal efficiency of the SI engine utilized using standard gasoline system, commercially 
CNG conversion kit, and proposed CNGconversion kit are 43.11% at 2,000 rpm, 27.10 % at 3,000 rpm, and 31.69% 
at 2,000 rpm, respectively. 
The interesting feature from the condition of 80% throttle opening position is that there are no discrepancies of 
the brake thermal efficiency trends, all the trends among three different fuel systems show the increasing trend as the 
increasing of engine speed. The highest brake thermal efficiency at low engine speed for about 2,000 rpm is SI 
engine utilized using standard gasoline fuel system and the lowest brake thermal efficiency is for SI engine using 
commercially CNG conversion kit. The highest and the lowest brake thermal efficiency at high engine speed 
approximately at 4,900 rpm is also the same, which are gasoline fuel system and commercially CNG conversion kit. 
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(a) (b) 
Fig. 5.Brake thermal efficiency; (a) at 25%; (b) at 80% throttle opening position 
3.5. Emission of CO and HC 
Fig. 6 shows the CO concentration (%) versus engine speed (rpm) of SI engine using standard gasoline fuel 
system, commercially CNG conversion kit, proposed CNG conversion kit in the condition of 25% and 80% throttle 
opening position. Fig. 6(a) is presents the CO concentration of SI engine in the condition of 25% throttle opening 
position, while Fig. 6(b) depicts the CO concentration of SI engine in the condition of 80% throttle opening position.  
It can be seen from the 25% throttle opening position at Fig. 6(a) that from the low engine speed for about 2,000 
rpm until high engine speed for about 4,500 rpm, the highest CO concentration trend resulted from SI engine utilized 
using commercially CNG conversion with maximum value is 1.78 % at 3,000 rpm, followed by SI engine using 
proposed CNG conversion kit with maximum value is 1.09 at 3,000 rpm, and the lowest CO concentration trend is 
SI engine when using standard gasoline fuel system with maximum value is 0.840% at 4,000 rpm .  
Meanwhile, in the 80% throttle opening position in the Fig. 6(b) the CO concentration trend of SI engine using 
standard gasoline fuel system is increased from the low engine speed approximately at 2,000 rpm until high engine 
speed for about 4,900 rpm. It is also clear from the Fig. 6(b) that the CO concentration resulted from SI engine using 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit indicated the opposite trend of CO 
concentration from SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system. The maximum CO concentration of SI engine 
when operated on 80% throttle opening position using standard gasoline fuel system, using commercially CNG 
conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit are 3.08% at 4800 rpm, 1.24% at 2,000 rpm, and 0.27% at 3,500 
rpm, respectively. 
 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 6. CO emission; (a) at 25%; (b) at 80% throttle opening position 
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The HC emission of SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system, commercially CNG conversion kit and 
proposed CNG conversion kit in the 25% and 80% throttle opening position illustrated in Fig. 7. Fig. 7(a) shows the 
HC emission from SI engine when operated on 25% throttle opening position and Fig. 7(b) described the HC 
emission from SI engine when operated on 80% throttle opening position. 
It can be seen in the Fig. 7(a) that in the beginning period of engine speed (low speed) for about 2,000 rpm HC 
emission of SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit is the highest reach a 955 ppm and the lowest HC 
concentration is SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system for about 51 ppm. In the last period of the engine 
speed (high speed) approximately at 4,500 rpm the highest HC emission is proposed CNG conversion kit reach a 212 
ppm, while the lowest is still SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system for about 51 ppm. 
In regards to Fig. 7(b), there is a great distinguished feature that the HC emission of SI engine using 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit indicate decreased trend. It term of low speed 
at 2,000 rpm the highest HC emission is for SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit for about 632 ppm, 
and the lowest HC emission is for SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system approximately at 51 ppm. While, in 
the high speed condition, about 4,900 rpm, the highest HC emission is for SI engine using commercially CNG 
conversion kit about 170 ppm and the lowest HC emission is for SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit for 
about 10 ppm. 
 
  
(a) (b) 
Fig. 7. HC emission; (a) at 25%; (b) at 80% throttle opening position 
4. Conclusions 
Performance and emission of SI engine fuelled with CNG at low and high load condition were evaluated, and the 
conclusions can be drawn as follows:  
x The IMEP of SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system, commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed 
CNG conversion kit at 25% throttle opening position shows decreased trend with the increasing of engine speed, 
while at 80% throttle opening position the IMEP trend of SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system, 
commercially CNG conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit is increased as the increasing of engine 
speed. 
x Generally, the brake power trend of SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system, commercially CNG 
conversion kit and proposed CNG conversion kit at 25% and 80% throttle opening position is increased as the 
increasing of engine speed, except the SI engine with proposed conversion kit at 25% throttle opening position 
which is the trend is decreased as the increasing of engine speed.  
x The highest maximum brake specific gas/fuel consumption at 25% throttle opening position is for SI engine 
using proposed CNG conversion kit, about 445.91 kWh at 4,500 rpm and at 80% throttle opening position, the 
maximum brake specific gas/fuel consumption is for SI engine using commercially CNG conversion kit for about 
317.96 g/kWh at 2,500 rpm. 
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x In the condition of 25% throttle opening position the trends of SI engine brake thermal efficiency is decrease 
except for the SI engine when using commercially CNG conversion kitwhile, in the 80% throttle opening position 
the trends of brake thermal efficiency is increase as the increasing of engine speed. 
x The lowest CO concentration trend at 25% throttle opening position is SI engine when using standard gasoline 
fuel system with maximum value is 0.840% at 4,000 rpm and the lowest CO concentration trend at 80% throttle 
opening position is for SI engine using proposed CNG conversion kit about 0.27% at 3,500 rpm 
x The lowest HC concentration at 25% throttle opening position is SI engine using standard gasoline fuel system 
for about 51 ppm at 2,000 rpm, while the lowest HC emission at 80% throttle opening position is for SI engine 
using proposed CNG conversion kit for about 10 ppm at 4,900 rpm.  
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